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LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.

OAF NEWS.

Tlic Latctt Tiding from Salisbury.

Miss Sallie Li nville resigned her posi-

tion as teacher of the primary school of
this place, on Monday last, on account of
her health. The vacancy has not been
tilled as yet.

There is a great deal el sickness in the
Gap just now. Miss Katie Nixon has been
been seriously ill, but is blowly recovering.
Master Henry Lantz, the well-know- n clerk
iu .1. Maish fc Sou's store, has taken his
bed with a heavy cold, and other com-

plaints ; ami Bridget Giiftitli is seriously
i'l.

On Fiiday night last, Joseph Francis,
a live year old son of II. Hoover Ham-

ilton departed this life after a short
illness ; the ailment being croup. He
was a very bright and intelligent
boy and will be greatly missed as he
was a general favorite. This is
the second and last child Mr. Hamilton
has buiicd within the last two months.
The afliictcd family have the heartfelt
.sympathy of the whole community. In
terment took place at llcllevuo cemetery
yer.teiday afternoon.

Mr. Adam B. Hoar and wife, of Phila-
delphia, have been visiting ftieuds here
dining the past few days.

Last week John Kuitz's fine sonel stal-
lion died ; the week before Mr. Kuitz hail
been offered $400 for him but lofuscd it.

Dining the last week Iliiry Townsend
sold his crop of tobacco of acie at 21, 12,
:, and Fri'dfiick London sold his clonal
l'J, 7, :i.

A citizen of Sinnnonstown (oh ! we
almost forgot, Lynchburg.) says that the
Lancaster paper edited by Htcinman k
Ilcnscl is the best thing that comes into
that ancient village ; and we are of the
opiuiou that it is best thing that comes to
this place.

1MIWMANSVTLLE.

The News from the Northeast.
1). B. Shifter has sold his house and lot

to John Secsenig, for $800.. The property
is a two-stor- y frame building with a lot
containing one fouith of an acie. Mr.
Shilfcr will eiecl a house on the lot adjoin-
ing the iiue he sold, and woik will be
staitcd shoilly. so as to have it ready for
occupation by spring.

John Sen.scnig intends going extensively
into tin; cigar manufacturing business.
Tlii:; will make quite an addition to the
itnlusUies of the village, as ho intends to
give employment to at least fifteen persons.

C. S. Burkhait of the Fairville hotel
has leuted the lSowmansville hotel and
will take possession of it on Apiil 1. N.
B. Davidson, the present landlord of the
Bowniansville hotel, will move to Jeie-mia- li

Haller's faun, at Torre Hill.
The bctiothal i Henry Sensenig, of

Bowniansville, and Miss Elizabeth Good,
of Biowustown, was announced from the
pulpit of the Meuuouite chinch at Bow
mansville last Sunday. Their coming mar
li.ige will be one of the grand social
events of tin; ucighb.ii hued.

No leligious seivuvs were held at Fine
Giove meeting house on Sunday, llev.
Solomon Ot(, the pastor, being confined
to his loom with inflammatory rhruina
tisin.

At two o'clock on Thursday morning an
alai m of liie was sounded and a blight
bla.o was seen issuing from the bake
house of Henry Sem-cnig-. It was attached
to the main dwelling house and had any
wind been blowing at the time of the fire
all dibits to save the main dwelling house
would have been fi nit less. A large crowd
of people Ir.id soon assembled ami after a
few houis of haul labor the fue was ex-
tinguished.

J. B. Mus.-.elma- n Iiasirrcivci! a steamer
fiom Lancaster city for the purpose of
sweating his tobacco so as to give it. a
ddikrr color. .

Slander A: Soils, butchers, have a fine
steer, weighing 1.700 pounds, iu theii
Mook yard. The animal will be slaughl
eied this week and taken to the Beading
iii.u ket

DKUMOKE.
lie-m-i nl Interest Down tlio Country.

Tiie Fahfii'ld lycenin covered itself with
gloiy last Fiiday evening that is, if it
was not covered before. It was the lj-e-

c

urn's nonsensical evening, as they called
it, and the house was eiov.ded beyond
standing loom, and not a few of the
would-b- e spectators were foieed to be con
ten It'll by merely looking at the outside o!
the hall. Tho lyceum has been a marvel
of success iu the lyceum line, and meiits
the enviable reputation it has won.

The exesciscs last Fiiday evening weie
opened by a humorous rendition by the
gieo club of " Bow Your Boat," an aimed
lor the occasion by the leader, Mr. David
Weidley. Will McSnarran lead an essay
entitled " Tails ;" Clara Towson l ceiled
an Iiish selection entitled " Diffidence ;"
Allie Gregg read an es.iay on " Our
Tat;" T. W. Biown lead " A Haul Shell
Seunon ;" Willie Drcnncu lead "Setting
a Hen," and Ida McSpanan gave
a chapter from " Georgic Hackctt's
Diary ;" Hattie Hess recited "The Oour-tin- ,'

" (our girls know all about that sort
o' tiling) ; G. Ida Miuphyiead " The
Hoss ;" and iu an excellent essay J. W.
Van Arsdale told all about " The Nose."
David Weidley with his banjo took the
house by siugiug; " Angels Meet Me at
de Cioss Roads."

Then followed debate on the resolution,
"That the mule is a more musical biul
than the long-tail- ed monkey," with Wills,
Griest and MeSparran on lint affirmative,
and David Weidley and J. W. Van Ars
dale on I he negative. After a spicy dubale
the glee club sang "'Three Blind Mice,"
followed by "Timothy Harmless,'' by
Messis. Weidley and Steiufoul.

A few tobacco sales were made hisf
week to Dellivcn.

John S. Jrown received 21, 7, : ; Mis.
MeVey, 20, 10, 3 ; Howard Smith and
A brain Dubiee, both, 15, 7, :5,

Tobacco.
A number of our farmers arc fiuishing

stripping aud those who have not sold are
ready for buyers, but are not leady to be
seated into low prices.

Ill iuor Topics.
Noue of us ate vaccinated yet.
Our are awful.
Duimore has received lite I.NTr.r.T.ic.nN'-cKit'- s

beautiful calendar the piettiest he
has seen this year. Time marked by it
must apeed brightly.

A Funny Bill From an Artist.
' C. G." in Land and Water.

I came across a copy of a funny old bill
from a painter sent to a noble lord, a pro-
fessed connoisseur and large collector of
pictuics. I give the items virbatim
lor the amusement of your readers from
the copy, which icads nioio like a comic
effusion than a poor man's claim for artis-
tic work :

To filling up the chink iu the Red Sea,
aud repairing the damage of Pharaoh's
host.

To cleaning six of the Apostles aud ad-

ding au entirely new Judas Iscariot.
To a pair of new hands for Daniel iu

the lions' den, and a set of teeth for the
lioness.

To an alteration iu the Belief, mending
the Commandments, aud making a new
Lord's Prayer

To new varnishiug Moses' tod.
To lepaiting Nebuchadnezzar's beard,
'lo mending the pitcher of Bcbccca.
To t ieir of ear: for B'iIimii, ,i,i 1

in.it. m .. a .nil. ii- - !! t! as.-T-o

renewing thu picluie of Sji liioa in

the character of a fox --hunter, and substi-
tuting a whip for the fiic-bran- d.

To a new broom aud bonnet for the
Witch of Endor.

To a sheet-ancho- r, a jury-ma- st and a
longboat for Noan's Ark.

To painting twenty-on- e uew steps to
Jacob's ladder.

To mending the pillow stone.
To adding some Scotch cattle to Pha-

raoh's lean kiue.
To making a new head for Holofernc

and cleansing Judith's hands.
To giving a blush to the cheeks of Eve

on presenting the apple to Adam.
To painting Jezebel in the character of a

huntsman taking a flying leap from the
walls of Jericho.

To planting a new city in the laud of
Nod.

To painting a shoulder of mutton and a
shin of beef in the mouths of two of the
ravens feeding Elijah.

To an exact icprcseutatiou of Noah in
the character of a general reviewing his
troop., picpnratory to their march, with
the dove dressed as an aide

To painting Noah dressed in an admi-

ral's uniform.
To painting Samson making a present of

his jaw bone to the proprietors of the Brit-
ish museum.

To making the Congress of Ameiica, as
in 1784, and the tower of Babel companion
prints.

To lenaiiini' Solomon's nose and making
a new nail to his middle Onger.

in tlio Workshop.
To do good v.ork the mechanic must liuve

good health. Iflong hours et confinement In
close rooms have en teebled his hand or dim
nied hissight, let him at once, and betoro some
organic Double appears, lake plenty et Hop
Bitters. Hissysiem will be rejuvenated, ills
nerves si lengthened, his sight become clear,
nutl the whole constitution be built up to a
higher woiking condition.

Gently Does It.
Eugene Cross, Swan street, Buffalo, writes :

" 1 have used Spring Blossom ter dyspepsia
and Indigestion, una have found it to uct ad-
mirably as ugentlo aperient and blood purl-H- e

r. I consider it unequaied 'you are at lib-
erty to use my name as a reference.' " Trice
.10 cents For sale at II. 15. Cochran's dins
store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

In Good Spirits. m
T. Walker. Cleveland, O., writes: For the

lust twelve months I have suffered with lum-bag- o

and general debility. I commenced tak-
ing Burdock Blood Hitters about six weeks
ago, uinl now have great pleasure in stating
that I liavo leeoveivd my appetite, my com-
plexion lum giown mddy, and 1 teei better
altogether." l'rice $1. For sale at II. 11. Coch-inn'- s

drug stoie, 137 North ljueen street, Lan-
caster.

Win. McCaitncy, SS l.loyd Street, Itulliilo,
N Y. fell and sprained his ankle. Ills em
pioycr, II. Anderson, 91 Main Street, procured
some Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil, and he says that a
tew applications enabled him to go to work as
usual. For sale at II. 1$. Cochran's drug store,
i:J7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

yj i:nTiu:it karommgbi

AKK AS OLD AS MANKIND.

Lliing, Hiealhing, Siilleritig Itasoiucterit in
llio Knees, Feet mid bhouldors, all

Sicakliig 'With Tongues et
Slccl, Saying,

' I he:o - foniing a Change in the Weather.
I Keel it in My Hone-;- , and Baroinctcis Should
Hang on Walls and not iu my Nerves and
Hones," said a gentleman the other day.

A physician answeiod him : " 1 will tell you
what will remove every Nerve and Hone Bar-oinet-

and takeout the Limps and Stillness.
li is a simple thing, but no less Eillcaclous
than simple. It is Dr. Ilenson's Celerv and
Cliainomile fills.

"Tin y have been tested time and time again,
ami always with satisfactory results

embraces ncivous weakness, iirita-lio- n,

despondeiiey, mel incholy and a restless,
dissatisfied, miserable state el mind and body
Indescribable. This picp.uatiou just meets the
nctcs-itie- s el jour case as your disease is a
ih'I votis

These PilNnicall theyaie lepieseuted to he
and ale guaranteed to give satisfaction when
Used as diieeted. Ilcnicinbcrthey aiepiepaic.l
cxpiesHiy to cine Mek Headache. Nervous
Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, Ncuialgla,
Nei vousiie-'s- , Paralysis, hlceplessucsi and
Dynpepsiii, and will cure tint cute.

hold by all druggists, i'l ice, .lOe. a box.
Depot, HK5 NoilU Kataw stitct, Haltimore, Mil.
lly mall two boxes ioi , orsi boxes toi f j.SO.

j to an address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
New ttumedy and Favorite- - l'rescilpliuu.

SKIN CURE
Is Wariiintcd to (;nre

LCZKMA, Tl.TTKUs, HUMOKb, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CKUsT, ALL HOUGH
. SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF

IIAIlt AND yCALl', SCUOFULt,
I'LCKUS, FIMl'LKS AND

TENDKUITCIIINGS

on all pails et the body. It makes the skin
white, botl and smooth; leinoves tan and
Heckles, an. I is the Hest toilet tllesslng in the
Woild. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex
ternal tleatment.

All Hist i lass druggists leave It. Tiice JI per
purkage

KNSO.'s rMtMJS 1'I.ASTEKS.

Back Ache
I'trsITlN Kl. CUKED 15 V

BENSON'S
r?Tih! I

u

Ronsous "Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Htcau-- o they possess all the merit et thestrengthening poious plaster, and contain in

adilltion theieto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts Willi lucicased liibefacicut. stimulating,
sedative and counter iirltant etl'eels.

SECOND.
Uecau-- e they aiti genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so lccognlcd bv the profes-
sion.

THIRD.
l?ecase they are the only plasters t hat re-

lieve pain at once.
FOURTH.

Hccausc they will positively cure dieascs
w hlch other leinedles will not even relieve.

FIITIL
Hecatlse overrLOiO lilivsiciaiis nml .Inimi.i

have voluntailly tcetilied that they are super-
ior to all other plasters or medicines ter ex-
ternal use.

SIXTH,
llecau-- e the manufacturers have leceivcdtheonlv medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Cancine Porous Flaster

SBABURY & JOHNSON,
.Mamifacturiso Chemists, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
I'rlce 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

(JOHN AND BUNION PLASTER.

HOOTS A SHORH.

ANI GKNTS. IF YOU "WANT AIAUIKS and Fine Fitting Hoot or Shoe
Reiidy-inad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. IIIEMENZ'S,
Vo. IU" North Queen street.

ttoik specialty. ly-- J tfdSiW

DRY OOOD8.

ajifaTwt arv.

fCIL. NOTICE:

METZGER,

BARD&
HAIIGHMAN,

New Cheap Store.
ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF

StiaeliDE ana s&irtiog Hiins
AT THE LOWEST Pit WES.

TICKINGS,
IWDER REGULAR I'RICKS.

Table Linens,
From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Groat
Variety.

TIIE BEST FEATHERS.

METZQBR, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S,

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( Adlek's Oi.i Stamu.)

Hetween the Cooper House and Sonel Horse
Hotel.

Janll-lyd.t- w

s 1'ltlNG-18- 83. M'HINU 1883.

CAEPETS !

NEW STYLE MOQUETTE,
NEW STYLE BODY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NEW STYLE THREE-PL-

NEW STYLE EXTRA SUPERFINE,
NEW STYLE INGRAIN,
NEW STYLE HALL AND STAIR,
NEW STYLE BORDERS,
SMYRNA, MOQUETTE and VELVET

RUGS and MATS,
WHITE and FANCY MATTINGS,

LINOLEUM and OILCLOTHS,

A.T

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

HAGER & BROTHER.

WALL PAHERS !

We Invite examination o:

New Spring Styles
IX

PAPER HANGINGS!
Ot which we are oit'ialng a large line f rom N w

York Manufacturers and Importers, in
colorings and designs in accordance

with the present styles et Cai pets
and Furniture, unit iu all

qualities of
StU.W UILT,

I.'.VBOSfiED UILT,
BROXZES, I'L A T.S.

SA TINS A XTi lll.A .VA'.V,

WITH

Ceiling Decorations, Dadoes, Friezes
and Borders,

FOI.

Halls, Vestibules, l'arlors. Dining Rooms,
Libraries, Chamber.

Estimates made and Paper put on by com-
petent Paper Hanger.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains,
Shade Hollands and Fancy

Curtains,

VVRTAIX I'OI.KS A XI) CUltXirr.S.

Hager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street,

LA.VCASTKIt, PA.

KEAT lfAKUAINs..(1

Idle taking an account et stock we otler

BARGAINS

-l-.V

Dry Goods!
AND

CAEPETS!
Although we arc selling ott our stock tapid-l- y

at the low figure? we are ottering good- -,

yet we have many

BARGAINS

l.V

Every Department !

OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK,

and it will pav any one to look through our
stock before buying elsewhere, as you are
sure to find something to suit you at the
prices.- -

CALL AND SEE FOlt YOURSELF.

&

25 BAST KING' STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

FUR SALE.

FOH SALE. THE STUCK. GOOD WlIX
Fixtures et a Large First-Cla- ss LI

Is offered for sale. Good and satisfactory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at

lanSl-ttdeo- rt CITY" LIVER V.

KENT. STOKE BOOM AND
DWELLING, cornerot North Queen and

Walnut streets, opposlto the Northern Mar-
ket. DcMrable stand. Apply at

tt COO NORTH QUEEN ST.

PUIME HAY, WESTERN COKN AND
ter sale at Leatnau Place at all times

at market prices. Also,
COAL AND LUMBER.

j2l-3m- H. 11. ROHRER.

FOK KENT IN WRIGHTS VILLE, A NEW
Tobacco Warehouse, verv convenient lor

receiving and shinning tobacco: capacity 2X0H
cases : will suit two packers ; will insure at
low est rate. For particulars apply to

HENRY KACFFELT, Wriglltsvllle. Pa..
or lo BAUSMAN & BURNS.
d iu Wct Orange St., Lancaster. Pa.

A XWENTV-HOt'- K

SAWAilL.I.FOKsAL.1: SAW MILL, as good
as new. Address,

PHILIP LEBZELTEU,
Kagle .Spoke and Bending Works

d.tw-t- l Lancaster, Pa.

rilU SALE. AN IMMENSE NUMKEKOJ

HOUSES, STORES, IHJILDINU LOTS, &C.
of all desciiptions, m all localities and at all
prices.

XLIV CATALOGUE,
with pi ices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO,
ilecXI'.iml 3 North Dnkostieet.

SALE Ot STOCKS ON itlONPUBLIC .1 AN UARY MUh. ISsS, at 2:.Mi o'clock
j. in., will be sold at the Leopard Hotel, En-- t
King Micct, Lunea-.ter- , Pa., the lollowing
stocks :

TOsliaic-- , I.anca-i- i r County National Rank
Slock.

10 shares Conestog.i and l!ig Spring Valley
Turnpike Co. htock.

13 shares Marietta Turnpike Co. Stock.
' shares Nariow Gauge R. R. Co. Stock.
Jshaies East llrandywlne & Waynesbing

R. R. Co Stock.
1 fchare Sicily Island.
Ternia will be made known bv.

SILAS 11. FORRY.
JOHN 1). SK1LES,

Administrators et the estate et Win. L.
Pelper, dee'd,
H.isuuuEnT, Auct. jan 21,25.23

COURT SALE. WILL BISORPHANS' Older et the Orphans' Court et
Lancaster county, on SATURDAY, JANU-
ARY 23. 1832. at the Plow Tavern iu the city el
Lancaster, the lollowing valuable cttypioper-ty-.

viz:
A lot or piece et ground, situaied on the

southeast Bide et Manor stieet, in said city,
containing iu front on Manor street. 32 feet
I inches and extending In depth Hi! feet 9
inches, with a Two-fcto- ry FRAME DWELL-1N- G

HOUSE and one-stor- y Frame Kitchen
attached ; adjoining property et Kautz,
William Walker and estate et .laeob RhoiuN,

deceased.
Any person desiring to the properly he-lo- ie

sale can do so by calling on tlio premises.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. et said

day when attendance will be given and terms
made kiiov.ii by JOHN SCIIAFFNKU.

Executor ut Cathaiine SchalVncr, dee'd.
.1

ULFX DRA WINGS.

MO N WEALTH IHSTR1IUITION CO.c
40th Popular Monthly Drawing

Off THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBBTIOK CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 31st, 1882.
Theao drawings occur monthly (Sunnavs

excepted) under provisions et an Act el tlio
(jieucral Assembly et Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Com ton MarchSl,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth OUtriuiiiioo
Company In legal.

Set I ts drawings are lair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Bead the ht 01 p. ize-- , (or
ttie

JAM'AKV DUAWINU.
lprizo f so,ito
1 prize K,ixu
lprizo r,di
10prlzes$l,tUe.u!i ly,(.tl)
20prlzes:00each 10.OM)

;iuo prizes JlCDeach h),
200piizes50each lo.O.e
COO prize-- , 20 eaeh 12,0i)0

lOOOprl.c-ilOeac- 10,010
9prize8aoOcac!i,!.pjiii)liintliii pilzs 2,7i0
.) prizes 200 each, " 1.8C0

prizes looesu-h- , ' " 9CU

1,'KK) prizes lli,li,.
Whole ticket ',- -; hall tSi M-t- $1; 11 tic.Uuis

J5J; 55 tickets, $IW.
Beiuit Mnncv or ISanlc Draft in Letter, 01

SClldliy Epres-.- . DON'T SEND BV KKCilS- -

TEBED LETTEllOIC i'O.Vl'OFKICE OKDEK.
Onleis of $."and upwanl. hj Emess, car. lit
sent at our expense. Addic-- a all onlers to It.
M. BOAKDMAN, Coniier-lo- ui 11.1l Huildin-- ;

LonKille, Ky., 01 K. itl. 1EOAUDMAN,
Bioadwav. w VorU.

M IS VEJ. LA XEO U.S.

PBOFESSIOXA1. VISITS
any distance, u hen de-sire- d

by II. 1). LONUAKEU, M. D.
The reinodie-- . aiiniini-itere- d by the Doctor are
the-- e whicli will not break down the constitu-
tion, but will lenovate the system from all
lupines it has sustained trom mineral medi-ein- e

and leave it iu a healthy and perfectly
curt il condition.

Olllee .Vo.'l) La-- , :.!nut sinvt, Lancaster.
Cflusnltatioii Iree. .1il.1t

D'ESiat Blood and Skin llemedy.
$jM) Howard that It will c indicate Eruptions,

l'iniples, Blotches, fieeUles, Moth, A:c., from
the taco of any and every Lady and (ientle-ma-

that uses it. It cleanses MALaKIA from
the system. Brightens the Eyes and Beaut Hies
the Complexion. A certain cure ter all Skin

ami Positively Harmless. $1 per
Backafje or tiir .". Sold by Druggists or sent
by mail in letter lorui on receipt of pries.

THE BELL iJlANN CO.,
81" I.rnailway, New York.

Mention this paper. Send stamp for circu-
lars.

TNSUKE IOUK MVi: MOCK.

THE FABMEBS' MLTUAL Ll E STOCK
l'KOTKCTlVE ASSOCIATION OF

NOItTlI AMEBICA
Is a and progi ci u company,

and prides itselt in the prompt and lull ay- -

nient of all Its looses. It Insures against loss
by death whether by lire, accident ornatuial
cause-"- . II accepts none but good risks, and
give-- , li'orc real protection at less cost than uny
other company. Now is the time to insure,
while your stock is tree lrom disease.

J. A. WOLFERSBEIlliER, Agent,
No. 17 Centre Square.

.tanll-lnid-Jta-

'I'llK svs.

THE SUN.
NEW AOllK, JAM A BY, ltP,2.

The SCN for ISl cnnsiiiiicd lour million one
hundred and ninety-fou- r thousand three linn-tire- d

and ninety-on- e ( 4,!0I,r.JI ) pounds et
printing paper in is Daily, Sundiv and
Weekly edition-:- .

This is equal to sixty millions seven liundi ed
and seventy-tw- o thousand six hundred and
seventy-eve-n (60,772,077) copies et the daily
size.

The actual circulation lor the past year w a .

Daily 59,701,161.
Sunday 7,037,604.
Weekly 3,498,154.

This gives for each day in the year the lol-
lowing average :

Copies or the Dully edition 130,841
Copies of the SnuUav edition 135,33!)
Coplesof t!t Weekly edition C7t273

The Sun has advertising space to sell, in theDaily and Sunday editions its price ter ordi-nary atlvcrtlsments is 40 cents per agate line.
Preferred positions and displayed nia'ttcr from
." cents to $2..ri0 per line. In the Weekly 50
cents an agate line et space : no extra charge
lor display. Pieferrcd positions 7o cents to $2per line.

At thisprice advertising in the several edi-
tions ofTHcScif is cheaper than its publisher
has ever been able to obtain in anv other med-
ium, and he has spent hundreds of thousands
of dollars in making known Tub Sun and the
advantages it oilers to the business commu-
nity.

The Sex is published every day in the vear
at Nos. 1GU. 1CS and 17-- Nassau stieei, N'ew
York City.

I. W. ENGLAND,
janlG-Ctd.eo- d Publisher.

jypKKS KATHFOS, JYERS KATHFON, jyjl ERS KATHFON,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
EMPLOY

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we undertake to describe oui ASSORTMENT iu these itgoods would consume more than our shaie of and"SaSmSStot 18aaSemaa 5ES "" tb th $1 SU1T W W foh

BY THOSE WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US OUR GOODS ARE CONCEDED TO BE
THE BEST IN LANCASTER CITY OR COUNTY.

itltr GOODS; UNDERWEAR, &C.

rK HAVE THE HANDSOMEST AND
IV flnest window .lu the cltv. Don't

tail to see it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
Vi '50 NORTH STREET.

1I.OMN" OUT !

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

This Is a rare chance for

GOOD BARGAINS,
AS I IIAVU AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all put chafed ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
j2I-t- tl II NOKTJI QUEEN STKEET.

TTOUSKKEEI'lNIi liOOIIS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Ale now till'eiingan Immense Stock et

Bleached and Unbleached

HNS AND SHEETINGS.

In all the Popular Brands at Old Prices.

TA1JLK LINENS, TABLE COVERS,

TICKINGS,

NAPKINS, TOWELS AND DOYLIES

IN UltllAT VAKlErY, AT lowest prices.

100 dozen All Linen Towels, 121-2- c.

each.
AN'Ol'UEU FIFTY DOZEN LOT.

Mctlalliou German Towels
Only 23c. Eacii.

We oiler the 1est possible value iu

WHITE AND GRAY

BLANKETS,
At Stl.:i7 '.', ft.l.r.0, Sl.8Tl-,J- . 'i.S5. 3,

unit SI. 25 11 pair.
ALL-WO- OL BLANKETS, at very

Low Prices.

Special llargalus in Ladles' and (ientlemen's
.M EltlNO t'NDKUWEAK, at b7M nml SOc.each

The Itemnants et our HOLIDAY COODS at
Astonishing Pritus.

NEW7 YORK STOKE
S & 10 E. KLNG STREET.

IUHX1' H Pit TO TIIE COUKT 1IOLSI .

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.
House Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKETS,

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COJIFORTAr.LES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS,

NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

SHEETING MUSLIN,

PILLOW MUSLIN,
SHIRTING MUSLIN,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

FOR HDIE-.- , OENTS, IIOVS AND fllltl.S, 81.50 IT.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House.

MEDICAL.

rpiIK I1KEAT CURATIVE AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

GuImo Electric Plasters.
A GALVANIC BATTEBV Is imbedded in

this Medicated Plaster, which, wiien applied
to thu body pioduccs a constant but mild cur-
rent et Electricity, w liichisinosttxhllarating.
It is a positive and speedy enru for tne follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Bheumatisui, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Weal; and Inllauied Eyes, all Atlt.clions et the
Bruin, Spinal Complaints, Kidney and Liver
Complaints. Sciatica, Paralysis, Asthma and
Lung Diseases, DNeases el the Heart. Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

FKICE ONLY 81.00.
THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,

S12 Broadway, Cor. 13th St., New York.
AUEXTH WAXTED.

end stauiD ter circulars. Kor sale by all
uggisti. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

oct7 'smeodAiitweow

CLOTHING.

THE FIVE BEST CUTTERS IN THE CITY.

FINE

ilisplny

QUEF.N

MEDICAL.

READ THIS
Lancaster. Pa.. April 23, IsSi.

Tnit KiDXEVccnA. Mr'a Compact.
Qents It gives mo much pleasure to sa

Hint after using one pack et K1DNEYCUBA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know t hatm any
of my irlcuds who have used it have been
benefited. PETEU BAKEB,

inSBIyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

T OCUEK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate.spcedy and sure remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, inlluen-za- .
Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough. Spitting et Illood,
of the Lungs and all Diseases et"

the Chest and Air Passages.
This valuable preparation combines all too

medicinal virtues of t!ioe articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sate and cflicicnt qualities lor the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PBICK, 25 Ceuts. Prepaid! onlyandsold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND BETAII. DRUoiilST,

No. !) East Kill? Mreet, Lancaster.

EIliAKT'S H.1 AVINE !TOi:t..R
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Beigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising phvsi-cia- n

et this county, who has extensively useo
the Brandy referred to iu his regular praUici-- .

It is commended to the attention of the-- e

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tills now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as u beverage, but to lu
Used as a medicine of great potency iu the cine
of some of the destructive diseases liit--

sweep away their annual thousands of victims
With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-

sent to the favorable not ice et invalids csiH'
cially those afflicted with thai miserable iN-ea-

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which li
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will timi this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and nches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and us
but one article, and that Is

REIGABT'S OLD SHANDY
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K
SLAY.MAKEB. This Brandy has stood the
test ter years, and has never tailed, as tai
as onr experience extends, and we theretort
give it the preference over ull otaer Brundirb
no matter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h et the
money that Is yearly thro-.- i iiway on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllce tc
buy all the Brandy to euro any such ease oi
ases. In proof of the curative powei s et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
in cases of Dyspepsia, wu can summon iium
beis el witnesses one case in parlieiilami
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been .nl.leten
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost eserj
kind et food; he had sour eauctutions con-
stantly no appetite In lact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers ami stale biead,
and as a beverage he Used MetJraun's Itoot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as d

at tunes, and in his discourses tdti--
declaimed earnestly against all Uinila-o- t sluing
drink. When advised to trv

Roiurart's Old Braudy,
In his case, ho looked up with astontsnmeni.
but alter hearing et its wonderful ellects in
the cases et some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy iaithtully ami steadily; the
tirst bottle giving him an appetite, and beloie
the second was taken he u:u a sound man, will,
a stomach capable otdlgestlngany thing whlcl:
hejchosetoeal. He still keens it and uses a lit-

tle occasionally; aud sincu lie has this medi-
cine lie has been el" very little pecuniary beiif
ttt to the doctor. A l'ltAC-risiN- o Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK,
AriKitr for

Reigart's Old Wine &Um
Established in 17KC,

lHrORTKK AND DKALKll IK

FINE OLD BRANDIES. MIEKB1ES, SllPf
ICIOB OLD MADElltA, (Impoitedin 11,

ISJ7 and 1SH.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVEItY BBAND, SCOTCH ALU

POBTEIC, BUOWN STOUT.
No. ! IMST KINti ST. LA.NCASTE U.VA

Ac.

E AlJE l'KEPAKKIl TO SHOW nUllw SPB1N1J STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
Our selections have been liberal nml we feci
safe in saying we can suit you iu Price, Style
ami Quality.
Gilt Papers of Every Description,

Embossed Color and Plain.
For Parlors, Halls, Diniiig-Kooni- o, ciiauibuis.

COMMON PAPERS,
In Handsome Patterns, lu an Endless Line

to Select From.
BOBD EltS, CENTB E-- PI EC ES,

TIIANSOU I'APEItS, CCILIMi IlECOKATIOM, S.V

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,
In Six and Seven Feet Lengths.
CORNER AND BAND GOODS,

PLAIN SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
and extra wide, ter large shinies.

Hollands. Tasscis, Loops, Cords. Fringe,
Bands, Picture Nails, Wire, Spiing

and Cord Fixtures, &c.

Window Papers to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES, the
cheapest and beat. Walnut, Ebony and Biass
Curtain Poles.

49-- take measures of Windows aud hang
Shading promptly. Have your paper hanging
done now before the spring rush commence'.Orders taken for UNE PIER AND MANTEL
MIRRORS.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.UEKN ST.

INNICII'S LATESTM IMPROVED PATENT
TOBACCO PRESSES,

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Minnich's
MANURE DRAG, lor cleaning stables. All
sold on trial on their merit1". Warranted to
Slve better satisfaction in every particular

any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. B. MINN1CH.

Landisville, Lancaster County, Pa.

YOU WANT GLASS WITH ISOOV ANDIF . STRENGTH, BUY

STAR GLASS.
It yon want GLASS that will not stain in

your windows,

BUY STAR GLASS.
If you want GLASS that will keep market

able in damp cellars, buy

STAR GLASS.
Kf'For sale by LancasterHardware Dealer.

J. M. ALBERTSON & SON, i

STAR GLASS WORKS,
.Jl(M;tdeod,Artw- - Noriistown, Pa. I

TRAVELERS' GUIDE,

IANCAhTEK AND MILLEKSV1LLE K.
follows :

Leave Lancatscr (P. R. Depot), at 7, 11, an l
ll::U)ium.,and 2, I, t ami 8:30 p. m., exciat on
Saturday, when the last car leaves nt 9:30 k hLeave Millersville (lower end) at 5, S, and lo
a. 51., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. iu.

Cars run dally on v' ive time except on suii-tla-.

CCOLUMBIA AND FOKT DEPOSIT K. K
j Trains now run regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the following
t'nin"
Stations Nor.TH-E-:pi-cs- s. Exprcss.l Accon..

4iiu. i . m. r. h. r. x.
Port Deposit 6:35 3:55 2:05
Poach bottom 7:12 4:2s 3:13
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5.21
Columbia. 5:40 C.2U

Stations Soutii- - Express. Express. Accom
ward. a. n. P.M. A.M.

Columbia ll: 7:45
r. m. ArD.1

Safe Harbor. UM 6:49 Le'J:W
Peachbottom HAS 7:3 11.07

r. m.
Port Denosit 15 b.l5 12:20

EADINti JE COLDMHIA 1C. K.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAIN'--MONDA-

NOV. 7th, lssl.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVK. A.M. V. M. K.M. A.M.

tuarryville I!:4U ... 2:3u 7:
Lancaster, King St. 7:50 .... 3:40 U.I0
Lancaster 8.00 1:00 3:50 !):'.i
Columbia 1:10 3:10

Aiinivt:.
IN'iuiing.. 10.05 S:2o 5.50

SO'ITHWARD.
LKAVK. A.X. M. P.M. r.M

Beading 12:00 6:10
ARIUVK. p.m.

Coluuibia 2:10 8:25
Lancaster.; 9:27 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, Kiugbt .... 8:25 5--

Qnarryville 10:37 .... 9:55 0:30
Trains connect at Reading with trains found

lrom Philadelphia, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
and New ork, via Bound Brook

Route.
At Columbia with trains to and from York,

Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Mint.

1CA1I.KOAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA unit .after SiJNDAl,
.IANUARY 22d, 1SS2, trains on the Pennsyl-aim- i

Railroad will arrive at and leave the
l.aueasici and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Eastward. Arrive
Phllad'it

Mail Express, 12:41 a.m. 2:.V i

LMl MjIIHjj 5:10 " 7.i
York Accom. Arrive-'- , 8 35 "
Harrlsburg Express, 8:. ' ilOiO
Lancaster Accommodation 9.00 " I ...
Coluuibia Accommodation, 9:15 " 11.4.1
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:30 r.M.
Sunday Mall. 2:42 " 5:351
Johnstown Express, 2.20 " 5:C5
Day Express 5:2. " 7:.
Harriburg Accouiiuodal'n, " I 9:45

Leae Anno""stwabp- - Phllad'u Lanc'ter
Way Passenger, 4 30 a.m. j7.. m
News Express 4:30 " li:.7 "
Mail Train No. l.viaMt Joy, 7:00 ' 92 "
Mail Train No. 2,viaCorbia, 930 "
Sunday Mail, 7:oo " 925 "
Fast Line, UrS " p.M
Frederick Accommodation, .... 210 "
Lancaster Accomuiodat ion, 2SH " ....
liarrishurg Accommoilat'ii. 2:15 r.M. 5:f:o "
Columbia Accoiuiuoilation. 4:15 " 7:35 "
liarrishurg Express C:I9 " 7:10 "
Western Express 9:00 ' Tall "
Philadelphia Express, 11:30 " 2.25 a.m.

Mull Ti.iln. No. -- , u est, connecting at Lan 2
caster with Mail Tiaiii, No. 1, at 9 2 a.m., w 11.
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Aeeommodat Ion, west, con iieellng
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at willrun to Fiederick.

Ban Isburg Express, west, ut 5:lo p. in , has
diicct connection j (u ithoutehangeot can) to
Columbi-ian- Yoik.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopiitDowiilnglnwn.Conlcsvillc, arkes
burg, Mount Joy, Ellzabethtownuml All. Ml.:

LEGAL NOTICES.

INSTATE OF CHABI.ES . IIEAI.E. LATE
City et Lauc.istcr, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested lo
make immediate payment, nml those having
claims or demands against the same, will pie-se-

them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, in the CitvorLancaster.

WILLIAM MeCOMSEY,
n2i;t(cOaw Executor.

INSTATE OF .lOUNM. GABLE, LATE Or
of Liuicaxter, Pa., deceased. Let-

ters of administration, d. b. ii., with the will
annexed, on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to mace Immediate pav-meii- t.

and those having claims or demands
against the decedent will make the same
known to him without delay.

HUGHS. GARA,
C.S. HOFFMAN.

i1cc2j r.tdoaw Residing in said city.

INSTATE OF .IA.11ES rEOPl.ES. LATE OK
et Lancaster, deceased. Letteis

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto ate requested to make Imme-
diate payment, ami those having Just claims
or demands against the same will present
them without delay ter settlement at my resi-
dence. No. 21 Wpt Vine street, Lancaster. Pa.

MARGARET E. PEOPLES.
ALEXANDER llARItlS. KslJ., EXCCUtriX.

Attorney.

1 STATE OF WILLIAM MILLAR, LATE
li or the City et Lancaster, dee'd. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In
drilled thereto are requested to make Inline
dlate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement lo the iiudei-signe- d.

CATHARINE SCIIWILKE,
W. Li:.ma?i, Executrix.

Attorney.

1ASTA OF OEOKGE EI.SI.KK, I.ATE OF
township, deceased. Letters of

administration on .said estate having been
gi anted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto me rerucsted lo make imme-
diate scttlement.and those having claims or
demands against the same will piesent them
without delay for settlement to tlie undersign-
ed, residing in Clay township. Lancaster
county. Pa. PETER ELSKR,

Administrator.
.1. L. SrciXMETZ, Attorney. JII-6t- w

.STATE OF JOHN NIXDOKF, LATE OFE Lancaster city. Lancaster county, dee'd.
Letters of administration on suld estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto ate requested to make Ira-
ni' diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present tliem
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

BARBARA NIXDOKF.
FREDERICK NIXDORF.

Administrators.

'STATE OF ELIZA DONNELLY. LATEJ j or the city of Lancaster, deceased. 1 he
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance lcmuiiiiiiu lu the hands el llenrv
Roilgers, executor nl the will et ald tlectased,
lo and anions those legally entitled to the
same, will sit lor that purpose on WEDNES-
DAY, JANUARY 25, 1SS2, at 10 o'clock a. in., in
tne Library Room of the Court House in the
eltyol Lancaster, where all pintles Interested
iu said distribution inav attend.

EUGENE G. SMITH.
Auditor.

OF WM. L. FEJFKK.I.ATE OFESTATE of Lancaster, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
dcmamls against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to tins under-
signed.

SILAS II. FORRY, York. Fa.,
JOHN D. SKILES. Lancaster,

Administrator?,
ww. Aro. Atlek, Attorney.

1.U.i:CT10N.TUE ANNUAL ELECTION
lincater Cometeiv,

wbl be held on TUESDAY. FEItlU'ARY 7tb.
1?S2, between the bonis of 10 and 11 o' lock i
m , ut the Gripe Motel. Nonh ljueen street

DANIEL II til SHI. IToi.Icnt.

)

V


